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Wxtu ONE of tbe bnt crop in
in history maturing, with actual
railroad conrtrnetioa at last under
way, with a large power dam build

ing at Bend, and with development
in all lines going forward in a
healthy manner, Bend and tbe Bend
country hare nothing of which to

. complain in this pleasant year of
our Lord 1909.

As each day's reports reach Cen
Ual Oretcon of coutinim! and in- -

creating activity in railroed build-

ing atoag tbe lower Deschutes,
more crrtain does the conviction
grow that this long-neglecte- d sec- -

tion Is at last to have transporta-
tion. A asuch more optimistic at-

titude U apparent in tbe general
condition of tbe public mind, and
all are waiting with aroused
hopes to see if larger crews will
not aeon be put at work rushing a
railroad ito Central Oregon. We
have waited long and more or less
patiently. Let us pray that the
day of deliverance is at band.

A van and bis wife, strangers in
Bend, while walking down the
street tbe other evening, were beard
to remark in a tone of marked ap-
proval as they passed tbe library
room: "Well, they have a library
Here, too. It was spoken tn a
manner wbicb showed surprise and
at the same time commendation.
A public library and reading room
always attracts tbe favorable atten-

tion of the better class of people- -

the kind of people all towns
wast and wherever such an insti-tutk- ss

m maintained it shows
and intelligence on tbe

part of tbe community. There is
aaple evidence that tbe Bend
library is doing good work, both
locally and as a drawing card to
outside people.

Hlsewmekb in this issue is an
article which calls attention to the
activity in timber about to take
place in those parts of Oregon into
which railroads are building. One
section where this activity will be
tbe greatest, according to the arti
cle, is the yellow pine belt extend
ing southward from Bend. This is
one of the finest belts of timber left
standing 00 tbe continent, and with
tbe coming of a railroad a very fair
figure will be paid for stumpige in
the Bend country. The "advance
guard" of timber buyers has already
arrived. One firm is taking options
on all tbe timber they can secure
around Sisters, and other buyers
have a deal on for a few claims
that are "bunched" and lying south
of Bend. In this last instance, tbe
buyers offered $1 .50 per thousand
feet but the owners'are holding out
for Sj.co, wbicb they will probably
receive. This is a small advance
over what has been paid, and is
only a mttc prophecy of the larger
advance that will take place when
the railroad reaches us. It is quite
certain that the maximum price for
timber will not be paid until more
direct connections are afforded with
tbe Kastern markets, but present
indications point to a

increase in stumpage values,

Thx TAKii'K has been revised by
its friends, and unless tbe new bill
Is radically changed in conference,
practically no relief will be granted
to the mass of people from the ex-

actions of excessive tariff rates.
The cost of Jiving is already going
up, due to schedules that have been
fixed In tbe new bill; as note the
report that there will be a marked
advance Ih tbe price of men's cloth-

ing. Aldricu, tbe boss of the sen- -

-

.

,

ate and tbe pirate from Rhode
Island, bas openly and brazenly de-

fied tbr demands of tbe nation for a
lower tariff and has forced through
a bill almost wholly in the interests
ol tbe trusts. Tbe bill Is unani-
mously condemned by tbe leading
republican newspapers. Prominent
senators and publicists Mate that as
a result of pasting the present per-

nicious measure by republican
leadership and democratic aid
there will follow a disintegration of
the two old parties and the birth of
a new national party. The Bulle
tin bas seen this coming for some
time and has said more than once
that if the republican leaders did
not pay more attention to the de
mands and will are of the people as
a whole, they were certain to dig
their party's grave. But let tbe
change come, if the time i i'pe.
There is much evidence that tbe
two old parties have outlived tbeir
usefulness.

DROWNED AT COVE.

WHJ on Way to Bert Celebration E.
C Leonard of Wasco Loses LWe.

A party consisting of R. C. At-woo- d

and wife, V. II. Smith aud
wife, E. C. Leonard and wife of
Wajco, and Geo. W. Berrian and
wife of Moro, left Saturday euroute
to Bend by automobile to partici-
pate in the trout barbecue at that
place.

The party stopped for lunch and
rest at Cove, and while the men
were engaged in fishing, the ldie
went in wading; they had been in
tbe water but a short time when.
venturing too far, they lost their
footing in the cold water and cried
for help. Mr. Perrian bearing
tbeir cries rushed tip to the place
and helped all to come ashore, the
last being Mrs. Leonard. While
this was being accomplished Mr.
Leonard appeared and went into
tbe water to assist, but got beyond
bis depth and was carried away by
tbe swift current.

Word was sent to Wasco, Moro,
and Grass Valley by phone from
Sherar's bridge and several auto-
mobiles loaded with searchers were
soon on the way to the scene of
tbe accident, but though a diligent
search bas been made, there has
been failure to secure the body.
Moro Observer.

GOVERNMENT ENfJINEFRS

Looked over Crooked River Project
While In Central Oregon.

E. G. Hopson and D. C. Hcnny,
prominent engineers belonging to
tbe government reclamation service,
were in Madras tbe last of tbe week
and although they gave out no in
formation regarding their business
here, it is understood that they
were investigating matters in con-

nection with tbe proposed plan to
irrigate a large area of land in this
section, known to the reclamation
service as tbe Crooked river project.
Tbe party was traveling in a tour
ing car, and from Madras made a
trip out on Agency Plains and then
to the territory south of this place,
later leaving for Post on upper
Crooked river, near which point
the Btoruge reservoir for the project
will be located in the event the gov- -

. ...
crnmeni s pians mature. j lie en-

gineers had maps and blue-print- s of
this section and wetc making a
thorough examination of the terri-
tory within the scope of the pro-
posed project. Pioneer,

For Sale Two yearling steer
calves, or will trade same for good of

milch cow,L. H. McCann, Bend

DtUghlfal Liquid Matt Powjmr,
impart! a run iotnti, bmaut and
LJ.'i". ' Prft "14 f b.auty,

--VJ ?. "J J rMi of tun, windUrn; KUmlnuf ran, tunburn,
Hon, of th, skin. Pom,.,,,, a dainty-clingin-g

odor ojiclutlvly It, nwn,
Paie ao Crs Boomer fate v oauoatsva
HorrCMtMicAtco., fobtishp.obc

Rostand News.
Koslaxd. July ij. Mr. and Mr. Mor-

ion of Portland attired in Rottssd Uit
Thardav ami will stay (or 10 day.

Mr. and Mr. Trot, MU Mary
Howard, Dob Catdacll, Rook Ileaard
and Weler Wise speot tbe Fourth at
Davis Lake.

Mr. nod Mr. Berth. Mr. Petit of
Rowland and RoUtt Kobtnet of Silver
Lake will tUrt lor tbe Valley Moada;
norafoj:.

Tbe Fourth at thU place wat tbe most
qoiet flir poMibSe. There abto
lately nothing doing

A party of people from Rotland eon.
titling of Mr. and Mr. Frank Bogtie.
Mr, and Cera Cook, Will Dorrell and
W. G FordhamwIitronpteOdtlLakr
Wednesday sad expect to return Satnr-day- .

John SUcmore of Bend It in Rostand
today.

Alex, l'iodlej- - i expected home In
few day. Mr. Piodlcy baa tieen away
from home (or several tnoolb 00 a.
eoont of sickness.

Mr. and Mr. Lara are In Rowland and
Mr. Lara will probably remain lor
several day.

Mr. M. F. Hawthorn tilted Mr.
Shooqnett latt week.

John Sitemore and Mr. J. S. Bojjue
spent Friday with Mr. and Mr. Khrlni.
ton.

Quite a crowd of Rostand people went
out picking itrawbrrries Samlay. Tbe
wild berrie are quite numerous and of
good the tb! year.

Tbe fithlne, it fine now days. It la
the fisherman's fault if be doesn't catch
a good imm in a short time.

Six antos were in town latt Thursday
ami on Saturday we all thought that the
railroad was sorely here when we heard
the whittle o( the triction engine which
arrived in town, in tbe evening, on it
way to Sliver Lake.

The recent rain in this vicinity were
certainly a fine thing (or the country
s it will nuke good crop.

Tumalo Items.
Tumalo, July 11. A nice shower vis

ited a last Monday and it was gladly
welcomed by all.

Several bands of Hlnton's sheep have
pissed through here this last week.

L. II. Root had a crew of men at work
building tome new road In this vicinity
last week.

John Edwards and mother and titter,
Mis Grace, passed through here one day
latt week returning Itorn camping trip
at Bend.

Jack Wimcr made a builncsa trip to
Bend one day last week.

John Slsemore of Bend wai In Tumalo
but Monday and completed arrange-
ments (or a matched race (or f50 between

GROCERIKS
GOODS

HARDWARE
BOOTS & SHOES
GENTS'

FURNISHINGS
GLASSWARE

DOORS AND
WINDOWS

I am now

Will furnish warn or not. ai
solicited. Call on or

Mrs.
P. O. Box 74

Winter's erny mare 'Funny," of Tum-

alo and Keller's roan horse ol Bend, to
be run at Bead July 17. Dtttaccc 4x
yards.

InfcMnz from Otst.
ClT, July 11. Tbe rain latt week

made tbe farmers smite. It wet the
ground here to a depth ol three or four
laches.

Messrs. Rag1ale and MrKenney were
tn Ihit neighborhood one day latt wek
MttiBg properly. Mr RagsdaW it from
Mora. They r now partner in the
real estate butineta,

Tbe sheepmen ol the collide country
re moving their flocks to the mountain

at a lively rate the days.
Mr. ami Mi. Templeten ol

Cloverdale were vttltort at Citt Sunday.

Rev. Morton and his brother and wife
aril vnl at tbe Chat, Canon home Friday
from Nebraska. Mr. Morton t a broth-

er of Mr. Chat. Ca'toa.
Hardy and wife, and Dave Miller

ami wife came over from Sitter to the
bill game Sunday at GUt.

The crop In this neighborhood are
golog to be better than was expected.

UKEOUENO CELEBRATION.

t!dker Myers enjoyed Hkssett at
Bead on July 3.

The celebration i over and Bend
did herself proud in' her entertain-
ment of bcr many guests on tbe
occasion. The city was beautifully
decorated with the national emblem
and every sport and entertainment
was provided for the multitudes in
attendance. The crowd was large,
much larger than any previous as
sembly in this section, a result of
the largely increased population,
and each and every one seemed to
enjoy the day to the fullest.

The address of the day and the
selections rendered by tbe band
were well received and very much
appreciated. The fib dinner was
ull tbat could be hoped for and
something that could not be
equalled upon any stream in the
world except our own Deschutes.

In tbe afternoon tbe sports con-

sisting of races, ball "game and
"broncho busting" were indulged
in and enjoyed and in tbe evening
the lovers of tbe dance were per
mitted to trip tbe light fantastic un-
til tbe wee srna' hours. Chronicle

For Sale.
One chestnut sorrell marc, five

years old. Well broke. About
t too lbs. weight. Price. $125.
17-2- 0 J. W. Haraduk,

Redmond, Or.

WAGONS AND
BUGGIES

MOWERS
AND RAKES

BINDERS
AND TWINE

BARBED WIRE
CHICKEN

NETTING

desire. Your patronage respectfully

ORCUTT
Btna, Ortjon.

IF PRICE AND QUALITY
Are any object lo you, you should go to the PINK TRKK
STORE, where you get both. A full line of everything you
want to cat, wear, or work with.

DRY
PAINTS & OILS
PAINT BRUSH'S

HOUSE LINING
AND TACKS

RUBBER
ROOFING

BUILDING
PAPER

CREAM
SEPARATORS

SCRAPERS GARDEN TOOLS
TENTS AND CAMPING OUTFITS

FISHING TACKLE OP ALL KINDS
Prices aud quality beyond competition. Call and sec for yourself

El. A. SATHER

WEAVING.
prepared to do all kinds of Carpet, Rutf, Curtain, Couch and

Hammock, Shirt and bluwl, Scarf and Mufiler, lllatikel, Kerseytauie cover,
Dress Oixxli, Union Cloth, Linen Toweling and other Weaving on short notice.

Can weave unv width from one foot to six feet wide. I have the latest make
the Celebrated Newcomb Pour Harness Loom, with which over aoo kinds of

weave can be. made.
customer

write

W. W.

Arthur

Allen

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always supplied with the best that the town affords,

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. Bund, Oregon

A New Iceless Fountain
So Cooling, so Refreshing
there' Holding iiltc no salUfy

ing O.N A HOT DAY

Ice Cream Soda
ATOT-- FOrvTUV Rt'li Ciramr I'rrth I'rnll Comhliia
tMMtt that aieiWlK-toutbewHt- drsc upturn rd Kd

that the Hght ol one make the iihwIIi water TK ON It,

DwMtwred Alcohol Edison Phonographs,
Stove $30 and $40

thing liVM -- cainer
J

j MK, J OV

$6 tO $15 Ll'.CT 1'KOM,

BEND DRUG

&L

DANDRUFF AND

:AmNHiAR. w
art M octward slrns ol tbe nil

u secret by myriads ol dao
Jnrff renal tappief (be Hit Moos'
ef the hair. Micro kills tbe para-
site, soothes the Itchlsf aula,
flvts krttre to toe balr sad stops
MWfifitoaL AslofJetpttkstloa
ttves reiki ssd proves Its worth.
Save jour hair before too Ute.
Micro prevents baldness. II Is a
feUfBtial drestlsf lor the balr,
free fro jreise sad ttkky otta.
Ask ow dnrnbt lor Iree booklet

HOYT CHCMICAL CO.
roarttat, sitt-- j

For Sale by

THU llKN'D DRUG CO.

THE HILL

Meat Market
MARRY HILL, Proprietor

1'fI.L LINK 01'

Beef, Pork, Veal and

Mutton

All my meat are stored In a
larsc ice box just Inttalled and
are always in the hett ol condition.
I solicit your patronage.

L

C. M. Trip.ett

Barbershop
AND

Baths
Clean, Modern Service

No Long Walts

y" ,
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2tfS(R i )i$3!Xd

JOHN LEOAT
DKAMiU IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks and Valises

Repaired

Strayed,
From our place May 1, a bay

mare branded 12 on left uuouldcr. e.
Anyone Bccinjj same notify
Oloa IfABSKLiiHito, Luidlnw, Or.

COMPANY

"LOOK"
IIRFOKB HUVINO

SUE"

Jones Land Company

AT KUDMO.M), OKIiUON
--THE" Hib of Ik Besckales Valley

We have lor sale the lareeit Hit ol im-

proved and unlinprotrd farm and
ranches tit Crook eounty.

Lari;c Hit of inlRtttd land with per
water rums Hiuier Hie Prolixinrelual Ac 1'itacr Co. and Cotumbti

H. ulhcMi Intention Co ' rontrarts with
the hlste ol Oienoii umler th Carey AM.

Tailoring
Suits Made to Order

Pressed, Cleaned
nnd Repaired

ED. McQUIRE
TBirLKTT HUH), HUM), OK.

DO YOU WANT A,

HOMESTEAD

y

WALKER VALLEY )
l" A sv V

KUALI Y V.
ROSLAND OREGON

COUKIISI'ONOIiNCU SOLICIT!!!)

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OPflCK OVWk DANK
Hit Wlnbt Cclcpbone Conitccilon

AV TKLUPHONIt NO. at
BKNI), ... Okxoon

J. T. GUERIN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Bknd, Oki'.oon.

Ti-- t -, -- mranri aasaassaaassamaga

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

orricx in nANK nuu.niNO,
iiiinu, ouxnoN

DR. I. L. SCO FIELD,
DENTIST.

Ol'I'ICK IN JOHNSON IIUILDINO

Bend, Oregon.

F. 6. Mi'NOrr'
I.AWHUNCK IIUII,I)INO

LIFK FIRH ACCIDKNT
INSUKANCK

Notary I'uhllc and ConveyancliiK All
LckI lttieri Correctly Drawn.

FIDELITY BOND8

BKND LODOIJ U. D.

A. F. & A. M.
Meets on Thursday on or
before the full moon of each
month, VUitintr brothers

always welcome,
a, 0A8T. a.cr. w, o, minor, w. m.

Hand us your subscriiition,


